
Proceedings of the Exccutive Director, Kudumbashree and State Mission Director,
National Urban Livelihood N{ission.

Subject: Nrtional
Urban Homeless

orders issued.

Present: Shri. S. Horikishore IAS

Urban Livelihoocl tr{ission (NULI,I) - Construction of Shclters for
(SUII) issuing Srnction o[ projecrs submitted l,athanamLhitLa ULBs

\o.48b8/f 2l I5 rl.rrcJ 2q,19.2018

F.t: Nlin,r c. ot rl.e crh lr.i,. sl,r,i. n i iimir ,. \t\t l\1 sL tt7 hclJ-n 18.00.2018

ORDER
The Scheme of Shclter lor Urbrn tsIomcless rLncler NULN4 aims rt providing

pcrm:rnent shehers equippcd r,ith elementarl- scrviccs ro lhe urban homclcss in the
mission cities. 'fhe conccrncd ULBs rre responsiblc for thc lormularion and

implemenration of projcct Under S UI L

Pathanamthitra Nlunicip:rlity hls submittecl a dctailed project reporr for thc
corlstruction of "Koodti' Shcltcr home lor homelcss \\.omen :lL Kallar.ekadavu.

Palhanamthitta lvlunicipality rvith all arrangemenrs ior elemenr:Lry senices. Filth srare

lclel Project S:Lnctionins Commirtee(SLPSC) meeting ol NUL\{ undcr the chairmanship
of Additionrl Chief Sccrctary to rhe Govr., (LSGD) held on 18rh clay of Septcmbcr 2C18

has considercd thc proposxl in dcrril and dccided to iccord sanction for the project and

also to trccord sinction to releasc Iirst installmcnt. It is also decidecl to accordcd sanction
Ior Opcr.rtion and \Iaintcnancc (O&1r{) cosr ar ratc of Rs.6 Lakh /year ior the first 5 1-ears

is per rhc conditions stipr. atcd undcr \L:LM guidclincs, on completion ol rhe shelter
projeo. In thc:rboYc circumstances Administrltive sanction is hcrcb,v accorded for rhe

constructioo oI sheltcr horue ior prtient bysrrndcrs as det,riled helor.
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rakh)
7A t29.4 194.6

No of
inrnates

Koodu homc 324



The ULB Secretaq.shall be responsible for the implementation of thc project as

per DPR, complying u'irh 
'r11 

formalitics providcd in the PVD code and procedures

pr:rcticcd in the ULB including compliancc of Kenla Nlunicipal B,.rilding Rules. NUI-M
support shrll be subjecred ro the timely'completion of physical s'orh *'ithin a period of
, rcr."r ir. mrn' o.r' o. i..u. ol rJr i l i 't r . t 

: 
. e ,: n. t 

:o n .

ln executile cornmittcc undcr thc chairmanship ol Lhe iv{unicipal Clhairman has to

manrgc thc shcltcr home. .\ sheh.r m:nrgemc[r L.mmittcc consrilutcd under the

chairmanship oI the oliicer dccidcd br thc council or *.ard councilor decided b1' thc

council should monitor the {unctioning o[ r]re sheker home on dav to d.r,v basis.

Kudumbasl,ree CDS/-t\DS should be gir-cn chargc oI thc managcmcnt c,f shelter homes.

For the facts strted supra, Srare Urban Livelihood Mission lTereby accorded

sanction !o release Rs. 76,24.00C (Rupccs scvcntv Lakh twcnty four thousand) onlv as lirst
instrllmcnt (,lc'/n of thc sanctioncd emount) to the N{unicipalit,v lor the commencemcnt of
thc apptovcd -r'orks. The Secretrrl sl,all book the fund rcccivcd from State l\'Iission as

rdr rnce under 'NULM Shelter for Lrb.rn Homclcss'.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudurnbashrcc &

State Mission Director, NULM

To
1. lccount section for e{fccting pe,r-mcnt.

2. -f 
he Secretary, PathanamthirLa lVlunicipalitr'

Cop,v to
1. The District \,Iission (loordin.rtor. Pathanamthitta

2.'lhcCitl-\lissionN,I.rn.rgcr\UL\{inchargeofSIJHinconccrnedULBthrough
Disrricr lvlission

l. Kudumbashrcc*.cbsitc

'1. Stock iile

X;i.on"*


